• Schedule shifts with sufficient breaks and days off, especially for shift workers (Shourie, 2002) .
• Encourage napping during schedulad breaks. A nap as short as 15minutes has been proven to Increase alertness, judgment, safety, and productivity (Shourie, 2002) .
• Install bright lights in work areas because light signals the body to remain awake (Shourie, 2002) . • Sleepy driving is like drunk driVing interms of response time and overall alertness. Nap rather than push to make one more trip ordelivery (Sitzman, 1999 ).
• It is not possible to "make up"a sleep deficit in one night. Only regular adequate sleep significantly affects daytime sleepiness (Sitzman, 1999) .
• Make a firmcommitment to get Bhours of sleep per night-minimum rest requirement for most adults (Sitzman, 1999) .
• Warning signs of sleepiness include trouble focusing eyes, wandering thoughts, repeated yawning, drifting between lanes oftraHic [or drifting offtask), and missing roadway exits [or task related cues) (Sitzman, 1999) . • Stimulants such as coffee. carbonated caffeine beverages, orchocolate will not repay a "sleep debt," and are poor. temporary, and undependable solutions to a deadly problem. • If warning signs of sleepiness appear during driving (or while performing other hazardous tasks), stop and take a nap. Task completion is notworth risking life and health (Sitzman. 1999) .
M riving at work an hour early to catch UIJ on paperwork.
arge stopped in the break room to grab a cup ofcoffee. Much to her surprise, jive company truck drivas stood huddled around the coffee maker with empt» jumbo travel mugs, waiting for the next batch. Marge expressed surprise at this gat/wring of drivers. Between yawns and absent minded eye rubbing, she received this explanation: "Some large orders had to be delivered immediately, so £l few of us from the day shift stayed through the night to hell' out.;" Marge W(IS concerned about drivlng safety under these conditions. Employees in the production and loading areas could also be injured because of sleepiness. It was time to remind all employees about the hazards of working while sleepy. She postponed paperwork completion in favor of updating and scheduling mandatory education classes focusing Oil workplace sleepiness.
Pressing job responsibilities, especially those associated with 24 hour, 7 day a week industries, in addition to home responsibilities, can create a state of continuous sleepiness for many workers. Although it may seem task completion is immediately more important than adequate rest, this is a hazardous approach to a substantive and chronic problem in the American workplace. Consider the following: • Approximately half of the American work force reports sleepiness interferes with job productivity (Shourie, 2(02) . • One of four adults has difficulty waking up for work 2 or more days a week (Shourie, 2(02) .
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• One of five working adults acknowledges making occasional or frequent job errors because of sleepiness (Shourie, 2(02) .
• "Sleepiness surpasses alcohol and drugs as the greatest identifiable and preventable cause of accidents in all modes of transport," according to Rajaratnarn (200 I).
• "The cost of sleepiness related accidents [in the workplace I can vary substantially, but in general, the estimated total cost of such accidents per year is 16 billion dollars in the U.S., and 80 billion dollars worldwide," according to Rajaratnarn (200 I) .
It is easy to forget these facts when faced with the demands of life in a 24 hour society. Remembering the hazards of sleepiness resulting from sleep deficit reduces loss of life and enhances health. Education about effective sleep management provides tools for employees who wish to improve safety and produc-tivity at work and home. The Sidebar includes 10 points to improve safety and productivity.
It is arguable that sleep deficit and its accompanying sleepiness are unavoidable in the current 24 hour society. However. evidence exists indicating this is a costly, sometimes deadly, concern. Education. mindful planning, and conscious commitment on the part of both employer and employee are necessary to reduce this hazard.
